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fortified. The assnult wan galldutly made. | tudo uftlioip efforts ; fér if theÿ'iirii''leieatcfl 

They reached the cdgeuf tlie crest, and hold | there, the backbone of the war is broken, aud 
their ground, fur it seemed to me, an h<. 
but were bloodily repulsed by the reserves.

A general advance was ordered, and a 
strong line of skirmishers followed by a de
ployed lino of battle some ten miles in length.
At the signal of the leader (shots from the 
head-quarters on Orchard Knob) they moved 
rapidly aud orderly forward.

The rebel pickets discharged their muskets 
and ran into their rifle-pits. Our skirmish
ers* followed on tHeir heels. The lino of bat
tle was not far behind, and wo saw the gray- 
rebels swarm out of the ledge lino of the rifle 
pits in numbera-which surprised us, and over 
the base of the hill a few turned and fired 
their pioces ; but the greater number collected 
into the. many roads which cross obliquely up 
its steep face and went on to the top.

per head ism must go 'ddwrt; we, às triie-pà- :
triots, will die in the last ditch, in order that 

Delaware may be well represented in the pa- j
ges of history. I will now (ilose. Afl the de- The Sooretar, of th. Treasury hu not yet given 
tails of the past week are of but a alight cun- notioe of any intention to wiihilr.ir this popular 
sequence, t deem it unnecessary to cummuni- Loan fr.rn Hale lü- Par, tad until t.n day. notioe is 
cate them. The general health of nur Régi- given, the undoriignod, aâ '‘Ü*nt,al Subrcriptiea
ment is elegant, which is a clear prouf of the A^t" th<1 '’"b.lio,.

» :i;. .r • .11 • • r\ a Ine wfiolo amount of the Loan aulli iruoulit Fivoability "four rogmi .'Utal physicians. Doctors jIundred Millions of Dollars. Nearly Four II 
Maul I, McCullough, and Owens, have our , drt.d Millions have been already «ubsoribed lor ami 
sincere thanks for their able treatment. I paid into the Treasary, mostly within the last

very respectfully, months. The largo demand from abroad, and the
Your obodient servant, J. W. B. rapidly increasing homo demand. Jur u*e as the ba

sis for circulation by Nation# Ranking Associa
tions now organizing in all pins of the country, 
will, in a very short period, absorb the balances.— 
Sales hare lately ranged from tea totiftecn millions 
weekly, frequently exceeding thiee millions daily, 
and as it is Well known that the Secretary of the 
Treasury has ample and uufuiling resources in the 
Duties on Imports und Internal Uevouuos, aud in 
the issue of the Interest bearing Legal Tender 
Treasury Notes, it is almost a certainty that ho will 
not iind it necessary, for a long time to come, to 
seek a market lor any othor long or permanent 
Loans, the interest and principal of which are pay
able in G OLD.

Prudence und self interest mint force the minds 
of those contemplating the lui mat ion of National 
Hanking Association, as woll as the minds ot all 
who have idle money on their bunds, to the prompt 
conclusion that they should lose uo time in sub
scribing to this most populur Loan. It will soon 
be beyond their reaoh, aud udvunco to a handsome 
premium, as was the result with the “ Seven Thirty” 
Loun, when it was all sold und could no longer be 
subscribed for at par.

It is a Six per Cent Loan, the Iutorest and Prin
cipal payable in Coin, thus yielding over Nine per 
Cent, per aunum at the present rate *f premium on

l . S. 5-20’S THE T. F. HAMMERSLEY, We atudy to picaae.1

PENINSIILftR DRUGSTORE., ! all hopo of the subjugation of tho South ban
ished forever, even from their own mad coun
sels. If they are succesfnl, the South will bn 
overrun, and it may bo many years before we 
can recover from the c nsequences. * * *
It is an hour of fbarftil moment. The desti
nies of his generation and of generations yet 
tj come, may bs involved in this battle.”

, Milford, Delaware.

lias just received a largo stook ef

IE
JOB

T. F. HAMMERSLEY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL COAL. OIL. LAUFS,

PRIJfTOG.suitable forDRUGGIST,
HALLS, CHURCHES, STORES OR FAMILIES,MILFORD, DEL.

Legal Tender Xotes.
The Washington correspondent of tho 

Evening Post says that:
“Mr. Chase will not issue any more legal 

tender notes, except of the kind bearing in
terest. lie has anth irity to issue four hun
dred millions of this description of legal ten
ders, bearing five per cent interest. This 
will satisfy all his wants during the next 

, year. The Secretary has uo power to, issue
Somo regiments pressed on and swarmed note, cxoe t f„r tho nati,jna| banK am, 

up the steep s.dos of the river. Here and ,, leg(U toade,.9 (without hlt01.0st) tü
there a color was advanced beyond the lines. r lac0 th<! I1(ltes which havB boeQ destr„ved, 
The attempt appeared to he most dangerous, ; and it asecl,ted bv ,lis fl icnds here tha‘ hl. 
but the advance was suported, and the whole 
lino ordered to storm the heights, upon which i 
not less than forty pieces of artillery, and no 
one knew how many muskots, stood ready to 
slaughter tho assailants.

which ha is offering at low prises.Keeps the largest and most complete assortment 
of goads in his line, to be found in Kent 
Counties.

Correspondent* of the Union.
Su.oorLETTER FROM BALTIMORE HUN

DRED. STAND LAMPS,It hying our intention to soil none but
suitable for the work stand or Tea table, for SO ets., 
including chimneys.

Centrkville, Dec. 1st, 1803.
Üure ami «liable prdirtow. 44Mr. Editor :

As you are aware of the fact that the 
Hon. Charles Brown died on tho 19th ult., I 
would inform you that wo, the Union men of 
Baltimore Hundred, paid the last tribute of 
respect to his mortal remains. As due cour
tesy is expected to attend the exit of a mortal 
body from this cnrlhly pilgrimage, und as 
American citizens, we could not htand idly by 
without proving ourselves bereft of a worthy 
brother. Poor Charlie died about five o'clock 
in the evening, and we accordingly with all 
duo respect to tho occasion, and in sympathy 
to his many friends, buried him bcneaU the 
cold, cold sod, from which it is expected he 
will reach an honorable position in a more 
remote Hall of Legislation than that of the 
United Stales of America. As lie is now 
gone, I would say in the words of the poet, 

“ Let him go.”
But another theme has occurred in our 

midst which would ho well to lay before the 
public which is in substance as follows: On 
last Friday, a Copperhead crew, styling them
selves a riding party, attended with a Brass 
Band from Maryland composing eight per
formers, and quite a number of citizens, form
ed themselves into a funeral procession and 
proceeded from one end of the huhdred to tho 
other, in order to make a more pompous dis
play over tho fate of their pet lamb of Tintlei'- 
box notoriety. The hand discoursing music 
throughout tho occasion—but being careful 
not to play any National airs, as they would 
perhaps have somo tendency to retard the 
happy journey of poor Charlie ; or it might 
have awakened him from his eternal slumbers, 
thus causing a divulsion of the mystery 
uccted with them one hundred and ninety dol
lars. The procession was under the leader
ship of the Hickory-man who is a man of 
medicines. V ïrily, sayeth tho copperhead, 
we have dore ♦ nut which was required of us 
by our gallant lei.aers.

$>\t Union tt

HANGING LAMPS,Physicians will please make a note of this fact, 
and send us their orders. Tho price* will be made 
as low as a due rogard for tho purity of the articles 
will admit ef. Our

oomplete, from $1,00 to $1,50.

^ fitr burned JOB PRINTING OFFICE,ESSENCES,f

CASTOR OILS, and

OTHER BOTTLED MEDICINES,

a recent improvement, by means of which the ehim- 
ney need not be removed in lighting the Lump, will 
fit uuy of the ordinary Lard Oil Lump* in utc, and 
persons wishing them need «.uly write for the bur
ner, giving the size of the old

BEAUTIFUL PAPER SHADES
for 13, 23, 37 and 76 ots. each.

CHANDALIERS for HALLS er CHURCHES.
from $10 up.

Georgetown, Del.
will not ask Congress to give him further au
thority to issue notes without interest u Boss 
it may be to a small amount, in times of 
dangerous stringency in tho money market. 
The notes bearing five per cent, interest and 
made legal tonder will undoubtedly be issued 
in sufficient quantities to pay tho debts of tho 
Goverment after the resources fi 
interest taxation and these of fivo twenty 
bonds are exhausted.”

euitod to the wants *f Covntry Dealers, and also 
of the beet quality, and will be sold as low as they 
purchase them in the cities.

PATENT MEDICINE»,

famished to dealers at city wholesale prie®9.With cheers answering cheers tho men 
ftwarmed upwards. They gathered to the 
points least difficult of ascent, and the line 
was broken. Color after color was planted 
on the summit, whilst musket and cannon 
v united their thunder upon them.

The Government requites all duties on imports to 
j>e paid in Loin ; theuo duties have »or n lung time 
past amounted to 
Dollars daily, a 
that required in the payment of the interest in all 
the 5-2ti’a aud other permanent Loun*. So that it 
is hoped that thu surplus Coin in tho Treusury, at 
no distant day. will enable the l uited States to re- 
sumo specie payments upon ull liabilities.

Thu Loan is called 5-20 from the faut that whilst 
the Bonds may
has a right to pay thorn off in Gold at par, 
time after 5 yours.

Tho Interest is paid half-joarly, viz : 
days of November und May.

Subscribers
payuble to bearer, and aro $50, $100, $500, and 
$1000; or Registered Bonds of some denominations, 
and in addition, $5,000 and $10,000. For Bunking 
purposes and for investments of Trust-monies the 
Registered Bonds arc preferable.

Thcso 5-20’s cannot be taxed by »States, cities, 
towns or counties, und the Government tux on them 
is only ono-nnd-a-hulf per cent., on the amount of 
income, when the income of the hulder exceeds Six 
Hundred dollars per unnum ; all other investments, 
such as income from Mortgages, Railroad Stock und 
Bonds, etc., must pay from three to live per cent 
tax on tho income.

Bunks and Bunkers throughout the Country will 
enntinuo to dispose of the B -ntls ; und all orders by 
mail, or otherw ise promptly atmm&d to.

The inconvenience of a few day’s delay in the 
delivery of tho Bonds is unavoidable, the demand 
being i 
day of
effort is beiug made to diminish the delay.

JAY COOKE,
Senseiumio.v Agent.

114 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
December 4, 1SG3.—26.

h *
LAMP FIXTURES Ihviij Supplied our Office «ilk a Variete ifORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

a Quartet of a Million of 
nearly three uutes greater than

of all kinds.
the duties

Milford, Nov. 6, ’63.-35. HANGING VASES,
very pretty and cheap.

Stock of

20.000 DOLLARS. New and Tasteful Type,OLD LAMPS ALTERED TO BIIN COAL OIL.
From (lie Army oft lie Potomac.
Washington, Nuv. 28.—We lruve intelli

gence from the front up to 9£ o'clock this 
morning. At that h«»ur our whole army, 
trains und all, were across the river, and 
double-quicking to meet the enemy.

One corps took tho road to Chancellors ville, 
another towards Orange Court house. The 
army is advancing in three columns. The 
men are in jubilant spirits aud anxious to 
moot the rebels.

Lee's troops nuvo evacuated Fredericksburg 
Heights, which ars now occupied by our 
cavalry.

As the train was leaving Rappahannock 
{Station this morning, heavy and rapid firing 
was heard in the directions of Orange Court 
house. . 11 was au ppi. sed to be the precursor of 
a general engagement.

The opinion of army officors is, that the 
rebels have entronehed themselves between 
Orange Court-house aud G»>rdousville, and 
will risk a battle there.

Orchard Knob 
«xphided a rebel caisson on the symmit, and 
the gun was seen galloping to the right, its 
driver lashing his horses. A party of our 
soldiers intercepted them, and the gun was 
captured with cheers.

A fierce musketry fire broke out to the left, 
where, between Generals Thomas and Sher
man, a mile or two of tho ridge was still oc
cupied by tho rebels.

Bragg left the houso iu which lie had held 
his head-quarters, and rode to tho rear as our 
troops crowded the hill *»n either side of him.

General Grant proceeded to the summit, 
and only then did we know its height. S.mie 
of tho captured artillery was put into posi
tion, artillerists were sent for to w».rk the 
guns, and caissons wore searched for ammu
nition.

The rebel log breastworks were torn to 
pieces and carried to tho other side of the 
ridge, and used in forming barricades.

A strong lino of infantry was formed in 
the rear of Baird’s lino, who was hotly en
gaged in a musketry contest with the rebels, 
to tho left, and a secure lodgment was soon 
effected.

The other assault, to the right of our cen
tre, gained the summit, and the rebels threw 
down their arms and fled. General Hooker, 
coining into a favorable position, swept the 
.right of t* ridge and captured many prison
er s.

A well-directed shell fn
Milford, Nov. 6. ’63.-14.

JUST RECEIVED and on hand, the largest 
stock of Good* below Wilmington, comprising 

Ladies Dress Goods, such as 

All Wool item, all Wo>>l Delaines, Plaid 
Cash mers. Pep Poplins. Lusters, A lpac

as, Prints. itx\, d/c*. Sack Fla n
nels, crimson, black, 

and y ray 
Cloaking, Cloths,

Balmoral Skirts, Shirting 
Flannels, gray, white, and red Flan

nels, Cloths, Cassimercs, Satinets, Jeans, &c. 
Canton Flannels. Bleached and Brown Muslins.

for 20 yeurs vet the Government
CO TO MILTON

TO BUY YOUR CLOTHING.
any

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO
the first

B. WALLS has just returned from tke City 
with a large lot of READY MADE CLOTli- 

1NG, CLOTH? am\ CASSIMERS, which ho will 
make up to order in me lowest ..'.vie, and will soil at 
small profits for cash. Give liiu x Call.

[7-10.]

have Coupon Bonds, which N.
JOB PRINTING,

<-"U- SCHOOL BOOKS.
JOB PRINTINGJT»6000 PAIES OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

WE HAVE A VERY LARGEWomen’s laco boots, from 
Misses*
Children’s do 
Boy’* Imlmoruls A boots, from 75 ots. to 2 50 

$1 50 so 6 «0

75 ots. to $2 6Ü 
5U ots. to 2 U0 
12 eta. to 1 25

d* io ASSORTMENT OFUNION. d I

JOB PRINTINGMen’* boots, fr.-in BOOKS AND GOODSMARRIED. HARDWARE,
A complete stock, suitable to the wants of the peo

ple. TOOLS OF ALL KINDS.

On tho 11th ult., at the residence of tho brides 
father, by Rev. W. W Redman. Mn. Ezekiel W. 
Lynch, and Miss Eliza Janb Harrison, both of 
Baltimoro Hundred.

On the 25th ulltw by tho same, at tho M. E. Par
sonage in Frankford, Mr. Isaac II. Morris, and 
Miss »Sarah A. Timmons, both of Baltimore Hun
dred.

great; but 
Inscription,

interest commences f; Me ADAPTEB TO THK WANT! OF
Or Every Dceorlptlon.1 !ca.-«ioned. and every

CROCERIES,
A fall assortment, îeitable to the wants ef every 

family.

Wall Paper, Floor ami Table Oilcloths, Brushes, Tubs,
lluolcets, nopes» «fcc.»

The whole peoplo 
I will sell cheaper than any st-*

TEACHERS,

SCHOOL DIRECTORS,

AND PARENTS
Of Every Description,

Escnpc of the Notorious Guerilla
John Morgan» mul Five Ollieerw.

Cleveland, Nov. 28.—John Morgan and 
five officers escaped from the Columbus Pen
itentiary last night. The greatest exertions 
are heing made to recapture them.

Cincinnati, Nov. 28.—John Morgan and 
six of his officers—Captains Bennett, Taylor, 
Sacldon, Ilayues, Hockersmith and McGee— 

Columbus penitentiary last 
night, by digging th rough tho flour of the cell 
to iv wHvur lending to the river.
I One thousand dollars reward is offered for 
the arrest of Morguu.

v
RULE.DIED. invited to call aud see for 

in the State. 
THOMAS WALLACE.

Miliord, Del.

.ALSO
Of Every Dceorlptlon.In the Court of Chancery of the 

State of Delaware, iu aud for Sus
sex County.

Thumua Ward

On the 30th ult., at tho residence of James C. 
Dunning, in this town, Miss Annie Ingram, aged 
about 18 years.

On tho 25ib ult., near Georgetown, Mr. Joseph 
Vayghan, »agcv. a> out 65 years.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,October 30, *03.-17.

STATIONERY,

AND FANCY GOODS,

NEATLY «fc EXPEDIClOrVLY»For Sale or Kent.Joseph Ward, Humphrey Ward, j p .... x 
Obcd Otwcll, and Mary Juno, [ 1 L".al0n I 

‘® I Partition./
Filed. I XT Y ACRES OF EXCELLENT SWAMP 

LAND, situuted iu Georgetown Hundred, ad
joining Und of Dr. Marshall, ten of which 
cultivation. The improvements consist of a lurgo 

T WO-STUIl Y FRAME D WELL INO, 
Smoke Home, Carriage House, Ram, Stable, and 
Cattle Shed». For particulars inquire of Dr. Mar
shall in Georgetown.

Sept. 11, *63.

STHE MARKETS. his wife, in right of 
and Eliza Ward, Tho 
Ward, Laviniu Ward, Mariaü I 
Wurd, und Eliza Ward. J 
And now to wit, this 22nd duy of September, A. 

D. 1863, it appearing to the Court that summons to 
appear und shew cause why petition of tho prerni- 

, in said petition m^ntioma. should not bo made 
aacurdiug to the prayer of tk* .«aid Petitioner, di
rected to the suid deL ndatots, hath been regularly 
issued, but that the said Ob#d Utwell aud Mary 
Jane his wife, in right of said wile, defendants 
have not caused their nppeurunce to be entered 
upon such process, .within such timo and in such 
manner, according to the rulet of this Court, n.* tho 
same ought to have bceu entered, in case such pro- 

had been duly served. And on application it 
is ordcrod by the Chuncellor, that Obed Otwcll und 
Alary Jane his wife, in right of his wife do appear 
in this Court on the fifteenth of Murch next, and 
show cause, if any they have, why partition of tho 
premises in said petition mentioned should not be 
modo according to the prayer » f said petition. Aud 
it is further ordered by the ChanceHor, thut said 
rule be published for threo months in tho “The 
Union,” a newspaper published in Georgetown, in 
Sussex County aforesaid.

SUSSEX COUNTY SS.
[L. S.] I hereby certify that the foregoing is truly 

copied from the Record. Iu testimony whereof,
I have hereunto set my hand, and affixed the 
seal of suid Court, at Georgetown, this twenty- 
fourth day of November, A. D. 1863.

THOMAS ROBINSON, 
Register in C. Chancery.

Ac.
ALL SELLING AT THE LOWEST RATES. NEATLY A EXPED1CIOI ILY,

escaped fro Milford, Del., December 2, 1863. 
$1 50 

1 40

J. T. HEALDBragg’s remaining troops loft early iu the 
night, and the battle of Chuttunowgu, uftor 
throe days of luauoouvcringaml fighting, was 

. The strength uf the robolliun iu the 
centre was broken; Burnside reliovcd from 
danger, East .Tennessee, Kentucky und Ten
nessee rescued, Georgia and the Southwest 
threatened iu the rear, and another victory 
added to tho chapter of 44 Unconditional Sur- 

% render Grant.”
Tu night the ostimate of captures is several 

thousand prisoners and thirty pieces of artil
lery. The loss for so great a victory is not 
severe.

Bragg is firing the railroad as he retreats 
towards Dalton. »Sherman is in hot pursuit.

To-day I viewed the battle-field, which 
tends for six miles on Lookout Mountain.— 
Probably not so well-directed or so well-or
dered a battle has been delivered during the 

. But one assault was repulsed, but that 
assault, by calling to that point the rebel re
serves, prevented them repulsing any of the 
others.

h Wheat, white,
44 red, .

Corn, white,

Flux scod, bush. 2 50 
Flour,
C"
Buckwheat,
Butter, (good) .30

Butter, (com.) lb $6 25 
Lard, “ 14 Wholesale A Retail Dealer,

421 MARKET STREET,

Wilmington Del

Â
NEATLY «1 EXPEDICIOISLY,V

REBECCA HARDING.Talluw,
Eggs, dozen, 
Syrup, gal., 
Hickory wood, 
Oak 44
Pise 44

11!
Sept. 11, 1863.

.Ml GODEY’S LADY’S BOOKMeal, 1 00 I NEWARK ACADEMY.Correspondence of the Union. AXI OK Til4 •J ,c For 1863.
GREAT LITERARY AND PICTORIAL YEAR !

The publisher of Godey’s Lady's Book, thankful 
to thut public which has enabled* him to publish a 
magazine for tho lust thirty-four years of a larger 
circulation than any in America, has made 
rangement with the most popular authoress in this 
country

2 onLETTER PROM THE ARMY OP THE 
POTOMAC. Newark, Delaware,Philadelphia, December 2, 1863. 

The Flour market is very firm but inaotive. Sales 
comprise about ÖUÜ bbls. Western extra family at 
$6,75 @ 7,50 for old stock and fresh ground; 500
choice Ohio do at $8, and 1,000 bbls. City Mills__
ti a and extra family on private terms. The retailers 
and bakers are buying at$5.37è(ui5>75 for superfine; 
$6(a)7 for extra; $7,50@8.50 for extra family, and 
$'J(d)10'^ bbl for fancy brands, as to quality. Rye 
Flour and Corn Meal are scarce at former rates.

GRAIN—Wheat is aotive and firm at previous 
rates, about 18,000 bushels sold at lö0@155c for 
common and good choice rod, the latter for ambler, 
and 170@200c ^ bus. for whito, as to quality. Ryo 
is in steady demund, with small sales at 118@222c 

bus. Corn is rather scarce: 8,000 bus. sold at 
106@107c for Western und Southern yellow, and 
106c bus for white, which is an advance. Oats 

also better; about 4,000 bus sold at 83o weight. 
PROVISIONS.—There is less activity in tho 

market, but holders are firm. Mess Pork is held at 
$18 for new. and $10 5<ujl7 $ bbl. for old. Baeon 
and Green Meats aro wanted at lull prices. Butter 
is uctive ut lt)@28c.!j$ lb, the lutter for prime. 
Eggs aro selling at 25c 13 dozen. Lard is in steady 
demand at U|@12o 13 fl) for bbls and tierces.

Cavalry Biyolck, Elt sFord, | 
11a ri dan River, Va., > 

Nov. 20, 1803. J
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.Prof. Edward D. Porter, A. M. Principal.

THE Winter Session of this Institution will open 
Wednesday. Nov. 5th, 1863. 

of instruction—thorough, practical and 
tended. Special attention giveu t» 
ing, Surgery and Bowk Keeping, 
than any other school of the st 
u».ii;ir®d miles.

Friend Mao:
MARION 1IARLAND,

Authereee of" Alone,'’ "Hidden /\uh"Muse Side,” 
“Kçmeeie," und. "JJirit

11 you can devote a corner iu your pa
per to the aceompaiiying impromptu li.ies, 
please insert them, to let your readers know 
that one who had labored for the result, lias, 
with deep satisfaction, heard it down hero in 
Dixie.

Imagine me under the fly of a tent, with 
both ends open, writing this to you—would 
you believe it, 1 am writing with my gloves 
on—it is very cold—raining, and the wind 
flares my caudle so that it is but an aptdogy 
lbr a light. 1 am compelled to be up, as 
are awaiting orders, and may cross the Rupi- 
dan ere it is light. The scene to night is 
grand and inspiring, the bauds iu order to 
keep themselves wufm, are playiug th »se g ahI 
old tunes, (thank Gudin fashion yet,) wmch 
have been the glory and pride of our Nation 
in times gone^by—the “fetar »Spangled Ban
ner” und 44 Hail Columbia,” aud us the winds 
waft their notes from camp to camp, we know 
that the rebel on the other side must hc..r 
them too—perhaps in some loue heures there, 
their sounds are those of joy—our band is now 
playing “When this Cruel War is Ovor,” 
God grant it soon may be ; but not until the 
flag shall float on every staff* throughout the 
land—And every man shall look upon its 
folds as those to which his allegiance is due ; 
send us reinforcements, stand by us in the 
Congress and the Cabinet—and soon you will 
hear tho glad tidings ‘‘Peace on Earth, good 
will towards men.”

LEMUEL C. REEVES, 
Lieut. ltitbL Penna. Cavalry.

c. •a MOST REASONABLE TERM9.Civil Kngincer- 
Expcu.-'es less 

gr&Ue within two 
Eor full i»formatiun sçQd far a 

[5-14]

who will furnish stories for the Ludv’s Book far 
1861. This alone will place tho La.Jy s B-ok in & 
literary point ol view far ahead ol any other inuga- 

Muriun Ilariand writes far no other magazine. 
Our other Favorit * writers will all continue to fur
nish articles throughout the year.

Catalogue. MOST REASONABLE TERMS.
’ iio-.

ex- A SEWING-MACHINE GRATIS.
The publishers of tho Saturday Evening P 

will give to any person sending thirty subscriptions 
to The Post, und öixiy Dollars, ouu ol W11ELLER 
t WILSON’S CELEBRATED SEWING-MA
CHINES, such

The best Lady’s Magazine in the World,
.A.11U. tli© <Jlieui>ettt.

TIIE LlIEKA'l URE is of that kind thut 
read aloud

Avar
: c they sell far Forty-five Dollars. 

The Machines will be bolccled new ut the mauuluc- 
d twrwarded free of

the family circle, d tho clergy iu 
lmiuem-e numbers are subscribers far the Book.

THE MUSIC is all original, and would cost 25 
cents (tho price of tho Book) in tho uusio stores; 
but most of it is copyrighted, and cannot be obtain
ed except in “Godcy.”

OUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.—All efforts to ri
val us in this have coaled, and w 
in this department, giving, as we do, uiuny m< 
and infinitely better engravings than 
in uny othor work.

GODEY'S IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASH- 
ION-PLATEti.—Containing from live to seveu full 
length Colored Fashions »»u each plate. Other mag
azines give only two. Far ahead of any Fa ah ions 
in Europe or America.—Tho publication of these 
plates coet $10,OUU mure than Fashion-plates el tho 
old stylo, und uoth.ng but our 
circulation enables

PAMPHLETS,Nov. 27, I803.-25 lory in New York, boxed,
Cist, with the option vfjreight.

Iu procuring the :ub*cii .er» for this Premium, 
wo prêter thut tho thirty subscrib 
cured ut the regular ter 
this ounnot be done they may be procured i 
club rutes, and thu bulunou of thu $60 for war 
us in cash by the pvirsou desiring the machine, 
papers will te m 
sired. Every per* 
them with the 
'die subscribers

v E. C. KIRKPATRICK,
Sussex County ugout, for the

HISTORY

A few days since Gen. Bragg sent to Gen. 
Grant a flag of truce, advising him that it 
would be prudent to remove any non-ttombat- 
ants who might still bo in Chattanooga.

No reply lias been returned, but the com
batants having removed from this vicinity, it 
probable that non-combatants 
•without imprudence.

should be pro
of $2’far each, but wfiere

IIAXD-BILLS,turstand aloue detl toOP

Great Bargains!
AT D. DODD’S Cheap Cash Store,

Georgetown, Delaware.

WHERE another splendid assortment of 
DRY GOODS.

BOOTS and SHOES,
GROCERIES, Ac., 

Ilns Just been received. Ho is selling goods at re
markably low prices far Ca»h or 

invited to give him a call.
Dec. 4, '63.-17.

The
•nt to different pott-otii.es, if de- 

dluctiug names thould send 
a-> fast a; obtained, a» that 

y begin uj ouce to receive their 
papers, und not bec.iuu dissatisfied with tho delay. 
Whcu tbc whole number uf names (5U) and wh- le 
amount of m« ney ($60) are received, the Machine 
will be duly forwarded.

mtributors to TnE Post wo may 
wing distinguished authors :—Mrs. 

Henry Wood, Marion liurluad, Virginia F. Towu- 
send, etc., etc.

TERMS.—Two Dollurs a year.
Dollars.
Dollars, 
eight Dollars.

Subscribers iu British North America must remit 
twenty cent» in addition to the anuuul subscription, 

have to prepay the United States postage ou 
their papers.

GREAT REBELLION published

J

PROGRAMMES,IN TWO V! IMBS.
Giving an account of its Origin, the Secession «fthe 

Southern States, and the Formation of the Cou- 
federato Government, the Concentration of 

thu Military and Financial Res mrces 
of tho Federal Government, tho 

Development of its Vast P 
er, the Kuising, Organiz

ing, und Equipping 
of the contend

ing Armies , 
and

etui remain 
M. C. Meiqs. 

Quartermaster General.
SHOW-BILLS,onderfully largo 

to give them. Other 
zincs cannot afford it. Wo never 
when the public 

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses mny 
be made alter them, and tho wearer will not sub
ject herself to ridicule, us would be tho ease if she 
visited the largo cities dressed alter the stylo of tho 
plates giveu in somo ef «ur so-called fashion maga-

•>ng tho oi. 
mentii u tho folio

AmCountry ProduceThe Casualities at Chattanooga.
Chattanooga, November 26.—Tho loss in 

•Sherman’« column yesterday was quite heavy. 
It will probably exceed one thousand, divided 
among a few regiments. Lists of killed and 
wounded can’t be sent by telegraph. It is 
reported that the Major of the Seventy-Third 
Pennsylvania is captured, the Colonel is kill
ed and the Major seriously wounded.

hull, of the Fifth Iowa, 
with the colors, Company K, and parts of 
Company* A, on the right and left, were cap
tured. Lieutenant Colonel Archer, of the 
Seventeenth Iowa, is wounded and a prison
er. Captain Pickeral, of the Fifth Iowa, is a 
prisoner, and the Adjutant of that rog ment 
wounded and a prisoner. Colonel O’Mahra, 
of the Ninth Illinois, is not dead, but mortal
ly wounded through the kidneys. Lieuten
ant-Colonel Stuart, of the Ninth Illinois, may 
possibly survive.

Colonel Wiley, of the Forty-first Ohio, lost 
a log; Colonel Moore, of the Sixty Ninth 
Ohio, had a narrow escape; Colonel Opkyke, 
of the One-huudred-ahd-twenty-fifth Ohio, 
whose Regiment was named the 44 Ohio Ti
gers” by General Wood, had two horses shot; 
Lieutenant Colouol Glass, Thirty'-Second In
diana, died to-day in tho hospital.

^Chattanooga.—The R chmond Dispatch 
of the lGih inst, uses the following language 
respecting Chattanooga:

“All eyes aro now turned upon this central 
point of the Confederacy and of the war. It 
is useless t<> deny that the enemy are uhout to 
make their «upreme effort iu that field. They 
a o consulidatingthere their greatest strength. 
The flower of their armies is collected there, 
with the best of there Generals at its head. In 
numbers, iu equ pment, in munitions of war, 
all their preparations are of the most colossal 
kind. Th? rtake intiwoe warrants the raagni-

I
spar« mouoyD. DODD. be benefitted.

BLANKS,F«ur«ipies, Six 
Eight copies (and one grutis). Twelvo 
Twenty copies (and ouo gratis), Twenty-

WANTED.—A gentleman in tho army of tho 
Potomac wi.-hes a lady correspondent, for the pur- 

of driving away dull care, and make camp- 
oheei ful rather than melancholy. Photographs 

exchanged if agreeable.
Address Blanch Odella, Co. F, 1st Rogt. Del. 

Vols., 2nd Brig., 3d Div., 2nd Corps, Washington, 
D. C.

Navios; lu 
cid, vivid, and 

accurute Description 
•f Buttles, Bombardme’a 

Sieges and Surrender of 
Furts, Captured Batteries, etc., 

etc.; the immens« Financial Resources 
and comprehensive measures of the Gov

ernment, tho Enthusiasm nifa.Patriotic Con
tributions of the People, together with Sketches of 
the Lives of all tho Eminent Statesmen and Mili
tary and Naval Commanders, fr »m otiioiul sources.

By THOMAS P. KETTELL, lute Editor of 
“Hunt’s Merchant’s Magazine,” dc., do. ; and for 
ten years New York correspondent of a Washingt 
Journal.

The annals of history present no parallel to the 
giant strife now prosecutod upon this continent for 
the support of a government, the preservation of 
tho Union, and the salvation of the grout Rcpubli- 

principlo of scli-governmcnl. The magnitude 
of the objects ut stake, paramount in a moral view, 

equalled only by the wonderful display of mili
tary power, developed by the progress of science in 
modern implements of war; of stotMn, in the rapid 
transportation of armies aud supplies by railroad and 
water; of tho telegraph, iu the iustantaneous trans
mission of news from hcodquartcri« i 
the national headquurters ; uad of the balloon in 
rcconnoitering the enemy’s position, enabling the 
prompt concentration of mighty farces. This 
derful panorama of moving armies, of commotion in 
the commerce and industry of the world, while the 
attention of all nations is absorbed by the deadly 
attack on the institution of ftcpublio.m freedom, ths 
lust h< po of the oppressed in oil countries and dimes, 
ull eonspire to fill cvpry chapter with oxoiting nar- 

•ery paragraph, wiffc; valuable infortnatfan 
iu port ant facts. • 
importance It has a pccu- 

personal interest. Who ha# not a fathor, a 
hrother, a relative, a friend, or an acquaintance, 
perilling his blood in the sorriceof his oountry, and 
whose brilliant achievements in the dashing charge, 
in heroic resistance, or in tho toilsome murch, claim

Fife

ADM1NISTEAMS’NOTICES, AC., 4«.,
OUU WOOD ENGRAVINGS, of which we give

twice or three times as many us any other maga
zines, are often mistaken far steel. They are so far 
superior to uny others.

IMITATIONS.-—Beware of them. Remember 
that the Lady’s Book is the original publication and 
the cheapest. If you take Godey, you wunt no 
other ma. azino.

Everything th.t is useful 
can be found in Godey.

DRAWING LE880NS.—No other magazine 
gives them, and we have given enough to fill 
erul large volumes.

OUll RECEIPTS 
where else.

Corretpondence of the Union.
DEACON k PETERSON, Publishers.

No. 31Ö Walnut Street. Philadelphia. 
^SJ^Specimen number of Tne Post sent gratis. 
November 2W, 1863.

LETTER FROM THE 1st DELAWARE.
Major W. S. M Headquarters 1st Reo’t. Del. Vols,

2d Brigade, Jd Division, 2d Corps,
November 23d, 1863.

xxtbir ix1. LIFELIKE PHOTOGRAPHS AND AMBROTÏPES !

M K. GEOIUtE K. COLLIER has established 
himself in Georgetown, for a abort timo, and 

( propared to produce tho host pictures in tho high
st style of the urt. His pictures

Mr. Editor:
With much pleasure I seat myself this 

day to express my views with regard t.i the 
recent election iu Delaware, for Representa
tive to Congress. Never were we, as a budv, 
so much deceived before, as now ; as for my
self, knowing foil well of the number of 
troops from our little State, l would have 
thought that the poor old played out Charley 
Hromi might get a majority in some ono of 
the several districts, if not a'county, llut I 
would most respectfully advise him to retire 
and never expose his‘ ignorance again. 1 
think it is high time, that the blindness in our 
State caused by copper, was restored to light. 
When Brown saw clearly a defeat staring him 
in the face. This dick could not hear h 
up, he remained motionless ; thus he acted the 
part of a rascal and a coward. Why did he 
not stand his ground ns every man sh add do, 
and as the lion. Mr. Suntliers did? lie 
knew, as also docs the public at large, h a 
conscience eondemned-him, aud would tit) al
low him to oppose ono who has yet the first 
time to commit an act so low as that of the 
hundred aud ninety dollars. He knew that 
Mr. Sin it hers had yet the first time even to 
think of deviating from the holy laws of 
National Republic.

Alas! 
not like

The Magazine for the Times !ornamental in a houso ^lain or £.10ry Styles.sure to pieuse, 
for they are unquestionably true copies of tho orig
inal. and cannot fail to striko tho observer with ad
miration of their 
types copied with neatness and aceuracy.

LARGE SIZE PICTURES FOR 50 CENTS. 
[6-13.]

PETERSON’S MAGAZINE
The Best and Cheapest in the World Jar 

Ladies !
perfection. Also old Ambre-

- be found no- 
Cooking in all its variety—Confection- 

ery—the Nursery—tho Toilet—tho Laundry—tho 
Kitchen. Receipts upon ull tubjects are to bo found 
in the pages of the Lady's Book. We originally 
feturtod this department, anil huvo peculiarir facili
ties tor making it iu*st perle«4. This department 
ulono is worth the price of tho Book.

LADIES’ WORK TABLE.—This department 
comprises engravings and descriptions «f every ar
ticle that a lady wears.

MODEL COTTAGES.—No other magazine has 
this department.

TEK.1IS, CASH IN ADVANCE.

This populur monthly Magazine will be greatly 
improved lor 1861. It will contain One Thousund 
pages of reading ! FuuiU.cn spUnuid Meci Fiat«»! 
Twelve Colored Fashion Flutes! 'Twelve Colored 
Berlin Work Patterns ! Ninr Hundred Wood Cuts! 
Twenty-four Fuges of Mueio ! Ail this will be 
given lor only TWO DOLLARS a year, or a dollar 
less than Mugizinesoi the class •.f,*Pe(ei'8ou,’* * Its 
THRILLING TALL.* AND NOVLLL1TE6 
the best published anywbuie. All the

LADIES’ and GENTLEMENS

FURS,
SoT Having had an experience of sev

eral years in a city Job Printing Office, 

we flatter ourselves that We can please all 

who may favor us with their patronage.

are
out popular

a/ « employ t d to write originally for " Pet- 
Hraon.” in 1864, in addition to its usual quantity 
short stories, Four Uriyinul Copyright AoveU 
will be given, by Ann c>. Stephens, Ella ltudmun, 
Frank Lee Benedict, and the Author of “The »sec
ond Lite.’, It also publishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS. 
Each number, irr additiou to the oui».rod plate, gives 
Bonnets, Cloaks and Diessns, engraved 
Also, a pattern, from which a Dress, Muutilla, 
Child's Dress can be cut out, without the aid of a 
muntua-maker. Also, .everal pages of Household 
and other Receipts. 

ßSTltia the

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK 
IN THE CITY, AT

Ohas. Oakford & Sons,
COSTISEXTAL HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA.

tho field to

NEWTO ANY POST-OKKlOn IN 
One oopy 

Thr

UNITED STATES.
year, $3. Two copies, one yeur, $«. 

year, $6. Four copies h ue year Drug and Variety Store,copies
*9.-22. Ponder’s Building, Milton, Del.

IE subscribe* would inform his friends and th« 
ened a New 
Nikon. Del., 

eh articles as

1 i copies one year, and an extra oopy to the per
son sending the club, $1U.

Eight cop»«« one year, and an extra copy to the 
club, $15.

Eleven copies ono year, and an extra «opy to the 
person bending the club, $20.
Aud the only magazine that can be introduced 

into the above clubs in place of the Lady's Book is 
Arthur’s Home Magazine.

SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER MAGAZINES.
GcGcy’s Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Home Magazine 

both one year for $3.60.
Godey’s Lady’s Book and Harper’s Magazine b«th 

year far $4.50.
Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all thro« bo sent 

receipt of $6.00.
Treasury notes and note# of all solvent banks ta

ken at pur.
Bo oarefrtl and pay th« poatage «n yonr letter. 

Address L. A. GODET, *
Mi fho*»ut Street, rbrtrwWphiiv Fa.

: T" O.. ■ ICALEB S. LAYTON,
of the Juflgea of the Superior Court.)

public generally, thaj.be..has op 
Ducu, Paint a?d t ari’ety StoiVé, at 
where may bv fi»un<Tat art tiroes 
Freak and pure Drug« aùd die mirai», Pai 

Dye StujfB, hamp«, Chiurue», R’tcir«, 
Rruahea, Combs, Bating her*

Perfuvctry, Pocks* • 
book», KHives,

Ac., Ac,
Physicians prc«*ripti ns carefully compounded, 

and all orders promptly attended to.

(Late o and *■ory sentence with i 
A?ido* from Its nationalATTORNEY AT LAW, ‘hie.

Lady's Magazine in the World.A \ I»
Try it for One Year.Solicitor in Chancery ;

Georgetown, Delawurc.
Will carefully attend to 

that uiay be ooulided to his care,
Counties aud Courts of this State.

Claims for pensio

our
TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. 

One Copy, One Year 
Three Copies, for One Year 
Five Copies, far On. Year 
Bight Copies, far Ono Year

PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS: 
Three. Fi

$ 2 06Brown is gone! s rrv 
, tu a better world, i 

quite happy to congratulate the Hun. Mr. 
Suiithers this winter, at the House uf Kep:e- 
seutative«, lur I am *«ure it will be quite 
pleasant fur him, particularly if the w.ntcr 
be a very severe one; aud what is better, we 
kuuw there will be uo misiepresentatiun.— 
Since the lovai citizens of our little State have 
proved te the soldier’s .therefrom that Cnp-

to say, 
shall be

poor
jo hi any professional busi 5 COhis country’s gratitudo?

The work is rurni?h«4 only to 8ub«eribers by 
authorized agents, to whom special territory is as
signed, and of Whom only it cru be procured, as it 

will it be, for :ale in book-stofes.
. N. C. MILLER, 

Publisher of Sub eiiptfan Books,
No. 25 Park Row, New York.

E. C. KIRKPATRlCK i« n»»w oanvassingj and 
will call on the citizens of.this County.

November 27.‘ 1F63. "

7 JOin the» vrui
10 00

L. B. CHANDLER,
Practical Druggist

d bounty land warrants 
prosecuted with diligence, und at moderat« charges. 

Attention will be
fept. 11,’63.-13. *or Eight copies make a club. To every 

person getting up a club, at the above rates, a copy 
ot the Magazine for 1861 will be given gratis. 

Address, post-paid.

is not,
investment of money 
the sale and purehbonde and mortgagee, und 

of lande.
Commissi*ner far taking deposits 

••▼«ral gtaUs will be promptly and faithfully 
tntfi. v

\ o;tr.
LEMUEL DAVIDSON,

ClIARLüâ J. PETERSON, "XT A IY Y7 vat t * , t t

106 Chestnut 8tre«t, Philadelphia. _N O 1 ARY PTj BLIO
pstimene t«ai gratis, wb«a writleu far, ■ * 1 ^

N*t. 26. 1PÇ3.

from tke
exe- 1

. ÄW Gwg«fawa, P«l,*v«m :.
f

t *
'
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